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Report St Mawgan PC report 14/02/24 

Good evening,  

Since we last met the new waste collection service has started with weekly food waste collection 

and fortnightly wheelie bin or seagull proof sacks (which must contain your black bin liners with 

waste) and alternate recycling. The overwhelming majority of residents have embraced the new 

system with a few exceptions.  Yes, there are always going to be teething problems with any new 

system, but we must all get used to it. There’s no going back.  

I attended the Community Area Partnership meeting held in Perranporth, updates were given on the 

Newquay and St. Columb Highways Scheme Sub-Group. At a Sub-Group Meeting it was proposed the 

recommendation to progress with Pentire Road, Trevelgue Road, Billings Drive, and St.Mawgan go 

ahead and this was agreed. 

Other full funding of highways improvements in our CAP area were also agreed, Halwyn Hill and 20 

mph for Crantock village, estimated to be £46,000. Funding unallocated is prioritised to Peterville to 

fund the TRO consultation.  The Budnick Hill crossing at Perranporth had also been agreed this is due 

to be implemented in May 2024. All funding has now been spent/allocated for the highways scheme 

with no further funding in the pipeline at this present time. 

Other matters discussed: an update on the CAP Funding Panel (Community Levelling Up Programme 

and Community Capacity Fund) 

 The application process for the CCF is still open. Every CAP member gets a say on the CLUP 

Expressions of Interests (EOI), the full application gets voted on by the CAP Funding Panel. It was 

raised that a no-response being considered positive is not a representative way for funding to be 

allocated. It was raised that the Saints Coast Funding Panel has not yet met. This is to be taken up 

with the CLUP/CFF Team. Consideration as to whether the CAP wishes to appoint any Working 

Groups at this stage and if so to consider the membership of these Working Groups was discussed 

and agreed. The following will be members Amilea Kitchen – GLL Group, Cllr Sarah Thomson – 

Newquay Town Council, Ellen Rudge – Cornwall VCF Cllr Louis Gardner CC , Cllr Liz McKenzie - Vice 

Chair CAP ,Cllr Ken Yeo - Chair CAP. A Youth working group was also agreed.  

Cllr McKenzie can give you more details later in your meeting as this is an agenda Item. 

I attended the Full Council meeting held at County Hall on the 16th of January. Unfortunately, I had 

to leave slightly early due to a medical appointment. But I was there for all the voting.  

I met virtually with Gavin Smith and Megan Arnold to discuss various planning issues throughout the 

Division.  

I attended a meeting of the Central Planning Committee via Teams.  Magic Cove and Chyvounder 

were determined. The committee agreed with me and approved Chyvounder but they disagreed 

with me and the Parish Council and approved Magic Cove.  

I spoke with Mrs Fenner reference the application for a new dwelling on land Southeast of Higher 

Winsor Farm Ox Lane, I advised that they withdraw the application and seek advice from officers on 

what may be acceptable on this land. The application has now been withdrawn.  

I attended the first “Hurling” of 2024 in St Columb Major, a win for Town and Mr Craig Allen who 

achieved his first win. The next Hurl takes place on Saturday the 24th of February.  
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